This project is brought to you by Landcare SJ through funding from the WA Government’s State NRM Program.
10 YEARS OF LANDCARE SJ

- **Total area restored or protected**: 5724 ha
- **141 Sites Over 5724 Ha**
- **Road Reserve**: 552 ha
- **Natural area reserves**: 5114 ha
- **Private Property**: 465 ha

**Activities**

- **6738 Ha Under Pest Management & 50 Properties Involved**
- **85914 Sites Over 5114 Ha**
- **944 Ha Weed Control**
- **350 Cockatubes produced and sold in SJ Shire**
- **3771 Cockatubes mapped for pest management**
- **96 volunteers for protective fencing**
- **59 protected waterways**
- **7 instream riffles created**
- **15,831 Volunteer hours**
- **28 publications**
- **156,411 seedlings**
- **28 Ha of Revegetation Area of Dieback Treatment**
- **6738 Ha of Revegetation**
- **180 Event Attendees**
- **2502 events, workshops, field days, presentations**

**Income**

- **25% Grant & Project Funding**
- **25% Total Income**
- **11% Shire Wage Support**
- **12% Fee for Services**
- **52% Cockatube Sales & Installs**

**Funding Sources**

- **Federal**
- **State**
- **Lottery West**
- **SJ Shire**
- **Other**
- **Local Government**
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